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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C., " TUESDAY,' APRIL 5. 1927. 
I SAM SNODGRASS 
Mills, Kings port, TennT*and re-
turned to his former position as 
overseer of spinning at the Mon-
aghan plant of the Victor-Mona-
ghan Compahy, "at'GrecnvUlc, S. 
3 Big Dollar Days 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
APRIL 7th, 8th, and 9th 
Dollar D a y s 
The discovery that eoci and had-
dock are' found in the' "greatest 
numbers in wateVa where the tem-
perature is between.4d and 50 clf-
crees. Fahrenheit has led .to the ex-
tensive use of . thermometers by 
fishing fleets. . 
Be Sure about your Oils 
You wjll make no rpistake if you entrust the complete 
operation of your carto tvvo members of the Sinclair group, >•, 
1.' Use Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil for the lubrication 
ol your motor. Smooth, economical, clean, perfect lub-rication. 
sat§Jctbn' a i ' r g a s o^ i n e *or m''eage,'mor^pow«,r-n/ore 
Drive.in, talk with us about these famous Sinclair pro-
There will be some attractive win-
dow displays showing in striking 
ways the unusual opportunities of-
fered to save money, by. buying on 
these three days. A very , fine 
quality of merchandise is carried 
by the,Chester merchants, aa good , 
as you will find in any p l ace^ud 
they are willing to make sacrifices 
in prices, to extend their trad* ter-
ritory a-little farther. •, 
E f f « t i „ . » j „ | , ' " 
The &&rth Carolina legislature 
recently pissed a law raising the 
automobile [specif limit in North 
Carolina t f i forty-five miles an 
h 0 U r ' - J , a n y m o t o r « t e h^ve >een 
undef fhe impression that the law 
becomes effective at once. Thla ia. 
a mistake-—tho new Uw does not 
become effective until July, first 
and motpHsta who do not eare to 
run- the jJsk. j j f being arrested, . 
•Wuld, keep their speed down to 
thirty-five miles an ioap until Ju-
ly flrat, at which time they can 
lawfully s u p on the' gas la the 
»01d North State." 
We have lot* of -ojher Dollar Ifey . d m will imeres't you. Go«e"and get your share of ihese 
^ W o n d e r f u l D o l l a r D a y B a r g a i n s . • 
R E M E M B E R T H E D A Y S - T H U R S D A Y , F R I D A Y a n d ^ A T U R p A Y , A P R I L 7 , 8 , 9 t h . Consumers Oil Co 
^Distributor. v / Frazer Co 
WOUNDS PROVE FATAL. location as there, was already 
buildings -with lights and water 
that could be used. If tho other 
location had been chosen it would 
have been necessary to have "used" 
tents, and U was not thought'that 
this was advisable. 
Mrs. J. Lyles GiVnn, Jrf, _r«»ad 
the two prize rssan which won the 
free trips to'Paris. These were en-
j o y ^ by .the unit as. it gave.an' in-
sight fnto the doughboys' feelings 
after nearly nine years of peace. 
* Delicious sandwiches, orange 
ico and Martha Washington candy 
waa served by the, hostesses. f. 
graduate of Mercer University,. 
anJl a me^bef o f t h e Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity.'* * 
He is survived by his mother; 
three sisters, Misses Nora and An-
nie Terrell,"of Decatur; Mrs. 4. 
gyles' Glenn, 'Jr., of Chester anu 
one brother, Mr. Edward R. Ter-
rell, of Decatur. . -
The funeral' was'held at the 
home last Sunday afternoon and 
interment made in' the .Decatur 
cemetery. 
Had Delightful Mating. 
The American Legion Auxiliary 
held a most .delightful meeting on 
last Friday afternoon with Mrs, A. 
M. Wylie, and Misses Corrlne Mlir 
ler and Violet Anderson, at the 
home of the former, on Pinckney 
street. / 
The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. W. K. Ma-
gill. Since the 6th of April is the 
10th Anniversary. ofTthe declara-
tion of the world war, a part of the 
program was given in memory of 
it. "Tho Spirit of 1917," a part of 
the speech made by.Woodrow Wil-
son to Congress onApril 7tH, 1017, 
was read by Mrs. Leon Thompson. 
'A report of .the Conference on Na-
tional Defence held in Washing-
ton, was-given by Miss Sudie 
Craig. ' 
The prfsident's bulletin was 
read by Miss Corrine Miller. 
in t h t e ^ t was- learne<T~TfclT 
the1 national president of the Aux-
iliary, Mrs. MaCaulay, would be in 
Columbia' im~Memorinl Day, May 
30th.' July'4-5 to the "date, set for 
che department convention? to be 
held in Rock Hill. The 'district 
meeting will be held in Cheraw 
April 21st. 
Mrs. Magill announced that a 
play of some kind Would beeiven 
the latter part o{ this month to 
raise money. The treasurer an? 
nounccd a balance of, (47.74 ( in 
•thebank- - * 
• It was voted by .the Auxiliary to 
/end fourteenEaster boxes'to 
nbled soldiers. • * 
Mrs. Edith Dickinson was pres-
ent and stated that two- places Had 
been offered Va a location for the 
Nutrition Camp', that she and- the 
Auxiliary are planning to put on 
thia summed for undernourished 
children of ' th^re-school age. The 
grounds surrounding Robbins' 
Pond and the 'Fair Grounds were 
the two plflces under consideration 
and it wiw^terided that the Fpir 
Grounds would be a more suitable 
elsewhere are saddened over his 
death. * 
Funeral Mi-Vice* will be held at 
noon tomorrow at Hopewell 
church," near Blnckstock, by the 
K«v. Mr.. Kennedy, his pastor;' 
The Tuesday Evening ' Book 
Clob will meet thla evening with 
Miss Jennie McKinnell, on Colum-
T\e International Association 
of ClotWni Designers and the Na-
tional Associate* of Retail Cloth-
iersrtind Furnishers agroe that tho 
American man H the best dressed. 
Bartow Y. Milan 3 1 , 6 1 by R. C. 
_ . j l » w « r t a t .Eorek . Mill Early 
1 Satnrday Morning—Die. Few-
Hoar. X a t . r at Hospital—Stat-
.d , thai Stewart Wall Drinking 
j- Heavily. 
R. C. Stewart, white, la in the 
Chester county j»il and will be 
charged with the murder of Bar-
tow. V. Milam", also white. 
.Information Is to the offect that 
early last Saturday morning Milam 
was' enroute to his hpmefin the 
Eureka Mill village from the'mill, 
"whew lie' WES employed, and, thai 
he /feet Stewart. >ho i» said) to 
haVe been drinking *ery~heavily. 
I t seems that,' Stewart was rather 
boisterous arid Milam endeavored 
' t » get him to go home, with the 
/result that Stewart pulled his pis-
ttol and fired u rbull.t into. Miiam'a 
ittoipach, inflicting injuries J row 
Which he died at the Pryor Hos-
^pftal Satpfday evening. 
Milam was a former deputy at 
the Eureka Mill, and we also un-
derstand that he was a deputy at 
Great Falla-for somi^time. He is 
survived .by his wife and five chil-
dren, the youngest of which, is an 
infant. ' 
' Stewart ds an employe of the 
Eureka MilVand is said }o be or-
iginally from Fountain Inn ,^ . Ci 
• Coroner Gladden has empaneled 
a jury arid an inquest will be held 
this afternoon. 
SCHLOSBURG'S 
Mf. William J. Lathan. Confed-
erate veteran of Blackstock,. died 
at-3:3Q—yesterday afternoon at 
the Confederate home in Colum-
bia. He .entered the home about 
A year ago. Mr. Lathan would 
have been 87 years of age on the 
14 th ftf-this month had he lived 
to that date. 
Mr. Lathnn entered the Confed-
erate army, as a member of Com-
pany D, Seventeenth regiment, 
commanded' by Capfc* E. C. Mc-. 
Lure, in April, 1861, and served 
with distinction throughout the 
war..and was present at the sur-
render of Lee at Appomattox. - v " 
He was married to Miss Amelia 
Beam, in 1$70. Besides hia wid-
ow, he is survived by three daugh-
ters, Jklra. Maggie Cooper, of .Co-
lumbia; Mrs. J. H. Foster and 
Mrs. W, L. Ward, both' of Roa«-
noke, Va.; also by four sons", F. A. 
Lathan, of Columbia, H. S. Lathan, 
of Macon, Ga., F. W. Lsthan, of. 
Blackstock, and the Rev. M. L. 
Lathan. of Galveston, Texas; also 
by a brother, S. B. Lathan, of 
Chester; also by two sisters, Mrs. 
Maggie Garvin, of Sharon, and 
Mrs. Martha Wylie, of Gastonia, 
N. C. 
Mr. Lathan was the ftono/ Sam-
uel Martin. Lathan and Marth^ La-, 
than and was highly respected by 
all with whom he came In contact. 
He was highly regarded at the 
I home, and many friends .there and 
Death of'Mr. 4. E. TerreU, 
w Friends in Chester and all over 
the-bta^ sympathize with Mrs. J. 
L. Glenn,-Jr., ht the death.of her 
brother, Mr. J. E, Terrell, which 
occurred at Decatur, Ga., last-Fri-
day. Mr. Terrell was returning to 
pi* homo late In the nftrrnoon. 
and had gotten off of the trolley 
car at Oak street, walked about 
fifty yards and had started across 
the railroad track to'reach the 
street on the other fiide, when he 
was struck by a train'on the GeorT 
gia Railroad. It is' said by eyc^ 
witnesses that the whistle'didn't 
blow, or the bell rong and that 
when Mr. Terrell saw the on-rush-
ing train h<T threw up his hands, 
ns if to* push it btftrk, when his 
foot was caught in the engine, and 
he was knocked to the ground. "He 
was carried to the Wesley Memo-
rial Hospital, where an operation 
on the foot was. found necessary; 
and from which he never regain-
ed consciousness? He was 42 
years of age. 
Mr. Terrell was the son of the 
late Wifliam Anthony Terrell, 
who was a prominent " man in 
Georgia, and one * of the - best-
known Insurance men in the south, 
and until his father's death Mr. 
Terrell was-associated with his 
father in business. He was a* 
member .of the Baptist church,, a •
E v e r y D e p a r t m e n t O f f e r s V a l u e s N o t t o B e D u p l i c a t e d a t A n y O t h e r T i m e . B e -
l o w w e e n u m e r a t e S o m e of t h e M a n y S t a r V a l u e s . 
T o i l e t G o o d s . 
5 t u b e s K o l y a o s T o o t h P a s t e 
_•___ JL. $1 .00 
3 t u b e s P.orhan.'s T o o t h P a s t e 
f o r — — - v — - $1 .00 
6 cans M e n n e n ' s T a l c P o w d e r 
f o r __ __$1.0O 
3 j a r s P a l m Ol ive Crea fh s 
fo r '—: _• $ 1 . 0 0 
4 j a r s P o n d s V a n i s h i n g C r e a m 
f o r __$1.O0 
4 j a r s P o n d s Ctfld C r e a m 
f o r ____ __ ^ . $ 1 . 0 0 
5 c a k e s W o o d b u r y ' s Soap - $ 1 , 0 0 
Black & W h i l e , 
O i n t m e n t . S o a p , .Cleans ing 
C r e a m , F a c e P o w d e r a n d C r e a m 
The 5 for $1.00 
D r a p e r i e s 
6 y a r d s 25c "Scrim f o r ^ 1 . 0 0 
10 y a r d s 20c F l o w e r e d Scr im 
f o r i. , „ _ $1 .00 
2 yds . 95c T e r r y Clo th f o r _ _ $ 1 . 0 0 
3 y a r d s 50c S c r i m f o r $1 .00 
Among those-attending the Fur-
•man Glee Club, whose perform-
.aiyte, was given at the Rock Hill 
High School Friday night, were 
Mrs, W. G.'Moore, Misses Agatha' 
Bailey. Ellen Hough, Lillian 
Knight, apd Mr. Wilbur Robinson. 
M e n ' s co l l a r a t t a c h e d sh i r t s , 
in m a t e r i a l s t h a t w o n ' t f a d e , 
i n c l u d i n g t h e E a g l e a n d 
Mar lBbro B r a n d s , Shi r t s , 
se l l ing a t $1 .69 . to $2.00, 
' C h o i c e of o u r - 2 5 c , - 3 0 c , 3 5 c a n d 
40c C r e t o n e s 
TOR BENS—5-roorn cottage on 
Walker street aft*r Feb. 1st. 'See 
T . L. Eberhardt. tf . 
FOR SALE—House and jot on/ 
Lancaster Street, also vacant lot 
on Oak street. Apply to D. E. Es-
tes. 23-1-5 / 
L a d i e s ' H a t B o x e s . 
"Black e n a m e l , l e a t h e r h a n -
dle , b r a s s lock and ca t ches , 
f a n c y lined," w o r t h $3.50, 
P i e c e G o o d s . Silk Stocking^ 
O u r s p l e n d i d 95c ' s i lk s tock-
ings in a l l l e a d i n g s h a d e s 
79c 
3 y a r d s of 50c w a s h Pr in t s , f o r $1 .00 
5 y a r d s of 2 5 c U n d e r w e a r C r e p e 
f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
6 y a r d s Lad la s s i e f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
7 y a r d s of 20 a n d 26c g i n g h a m 
f o r $1 .00 
3 y a r d s ijpc Su i t ing o r I nd i an H e a d 
f o r _ _ _ _ _ ___$1 .00 
12 y a r d s of 12 l - 2 c s h e e t i n g f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
5 y a r d s of 50c sh i r t M a d r a s s f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
: FOR SALE—Three burnej^New 
Perfection oil stove in good (rendi-
tion. 'Phone 741. J. or ApjJyV to. 
News office. ( A 
PU#fcAH BROODER, ca|n«ity 
lip to 60 chicks, for only 14.75. 0|i 
display at the Chester • Hatdhery, 
Whltesides Building, Chester, 
S. C. Tf. 
T a b l e D a m a s k 
O u r linen- f inish t ab le - d a -
m a s k , in ' p e a t . p a t t e r n s , 
choice of o u r 75c a n d 85c 
qua l i ty , 2 y a r d s f o r ' " ' 
O u r $1.65, Onyx , . P o i n t e x 
heels , A p - o w . H e a d a n d V a n -
ity F a i r , p u r e t h r e a d , f u l l 
f a s h i o n e d fiose, iri a b o u t fif-
t e e n p r e t t y s h a d e s . 
Men's and Boys' Store 
-Means Savings for You. 
S i l k M a t e r i a l 
$1.00 Si lk Pop l in , al l s h a d e s 72c 
$1 .50-and $1 .65 S a t i n , al l s h a d e s $1 .19 
Al l $2 .00 Silk C r e p e $ 1 . 4 9 
Al l $2 .50 S i lk -Crepe a n d G e o r g e t t e 
f o r . ' — i.- . _ _ _ _ : $ 1 . 9 5 
THOUSANDS of Tomato" plants.' 
10 cents dozen. J. L. White, Phone 
84. It -
-•'FOR SALE—Quantity- Rood 
kindling wood. Call T. D. Atkin-
B o y s ' S h i r t s a n d 
B l o u s e s . 
O u r $1 .50 a'nd $ 1 . 6 5 q u a l i t y , 
w o n ' t f a t e and good p a t t e r n s 
$1.00. 
O u r $1.95, A lwin , O n y x , 
AVrow H e a d fu l l f a sh ioned" 
p u r e . t h r e a d s i lk hose . 
M e n ' s S u i t s , $ 1 6 . 8 5 . 
A Su i t Sa le t h a t m e a n s s o m e t h i n g ! 
H e r e w e h a v e 50 fine .suits "from Mich i 
- ae l S te rns a n d o t h e r g o o d m a k e s t h a t 
. sold as high" a s $37 .50 . 1 All good 
styles, fine" f a b r i c s . A good r u n of 
.si2es. You will d o ' w e l l to s e e - t h e s e 
sui ts a t t h i s w o n d e r f u l , lpw pr ick . 
" M i d d i s h a d e " B l u e S e r g e s . 
W h e n ^ y o u w e a r a "MiddiSljade ' . ' yoji_ 
a r e in*"a c lass b y y o u r se l f . -Jf t b ^y 
f a d e , if t h e y loose t h e i r s h a p e , if t h e y 
a r e u n s a t i s f a c t o r y in a n y w a y you g e t 
a n e w su i t wi thou t - a r g u m e n t W h e n 
• y o u buy o n e of o u r . b l u e se rges , you 
d o n ' t spend your m o n e y „ y o u inves t i t ! 
A s k . a b o u t " M i d d i s h a d e . " 
M e n ' s L i n e n C o l l a r s . -
F o r t h e s e Do l l a r D a y s o n l y — a l l . o u r 
Lion Col lars , in f o u r p ly l inen. A l a r g e 
r a n g e of, styles', al l sizes. Men, buy, 
y o u r co l la r s n o w ! Dozen __ $1 .00 
M e n ' s a n d B o y s ' T e n n i s 
Shoes.. 
Inc ludes "all t h e bes t m a k e s , va lues to 
S2.00-, a n d m a n y s ty les . Colors wh i t e , 
White wi th b lack t r immings , an d w h i t e 
wi th fcrown t r immings , boys, 2 1-2 to 
1-2, a n d 6 to l l , j > a i r $ 1 . 0 0 
" U n c l e S a m " W o r k S h i r t s . 
J u s t a b a r g a i n . for a d v e r t i s i n g p u r p o s e " 
> 6 — a fu l l c u t . t r i p l e - s to t ched .^ worlc 
Shirt- t b a t s f l l s al l o v e r t h e w o r l d f p r 
$1.00 e a c h ; t a k e advan tage ' of Oils op- -
por tum' ty t«' g e t t h e s e - a t h a l f p r i c e ! 
D o l l a r ' D a y s only , 2 f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
M e n ' s 2 - P i e c e S u m m e r 
Under. 
P a j a m a c h e c k , fu l l cut , wel l m a d e , 
sh i r t s an d d r a w e r s ; t h e y se l l - for . 50c 
"e^ch . biit j vhen w e adve r t i s e b a r g a i n s , 
wp give ^h'em. 4 . f o r _ J _ ___ ___$1 .00 
Men's .and Boys' Caps. 
Al l our n i#e . f a sh ionab l e new. sp r ing 
' s ty les , in . l i g h t , w a n t e d colors', s o m e 
sijk l ihed' an d a l l s o l d . f r o m $1.5Q to . 
$3 .00 . Ii>you w d n t a nice '• c a p , °'*fel-
.lowsC g e t on"e n o w J DoU'or D a y s on ly • 
;._$i.oo. 
| , FOR RENT—1-room houK-'->n 
| Eliiaheth street, a[>ply to_W'. G. 
Clairborne. / i t • 
? |; ' I'WANT* FIVE representatives 
. » for Cheater and the. surrounding 
lour counties for complete • line 
ladies' wearing material. Line is 
•' excellent quality and reasona-
h~ iwjr priced. A prAtoctcd territory^ 
• v will^be give^, each representative, 
ind also' full co-ofteratiOn- from* lo-
s--;T cal Manager,' Good commission* 
and large bonus - awards-monthly. 
• Amount of money to be made 
comihensuVate only to effort put 
forth. Cat not essential but* de-' 
'* alrable. If you can qualify for 
your .immediate territory, yr i te 
District- Manager, Box 35, Olar, 
S. C. if 
M '' WE HAVE just'installed anoth-
L er Mammoth Buck-eye In<ubatoc,( 
' and are prepared tp take care of 
" / 7 your hatchinK Ws." $3.75 per 
.Cy tray of 96 / Send-egg's net later 
than Monday'to W. G. Bigbam's 
Store, Chester, S. C., or direct to 
t . Catawba poultry Farm. Also 
"baby chfcktf fo^-sale. . tf 
S p r i n g P u m p s . 
F e a t u r i n g . a t a b l e of p a r c h m e n t , " b l o n d e , p a t e n t , ' 
s a t i n , a n d t a n p u m p s , i n c l u d i n g s ty les se l l ing a t 
$5 .50 to $3.50 a p a i r a t 
H e a d l i g h t O v e r a l l ® . 
and J a c k e t s , s izes u p to 42 . M e n ' s O x f o r d s , $ 3 . 9 5 . 
100 pa i r s m e n ' s fiije o x f o r d s a n d shot ' s 
i n - the new a n d w a n t e d s ty les . . All 
sizes,, b l a c k a n d t a n . va lues to $7.50; 
fo r Do l l a r D a y s on l j ; __ ___' $3 .95 
D u t c h e s s T r o u s e r s , $ 4 . 9 5 . 
100; p a i r m e n ' s a n d y o u n g m e n ' s 
Dutchess - .Trousers , F ine Fabrics," 
w a n t e d .colors,. al.L s izes , el l b e a r i n g 
t h e " D u t c h e s s " gil&rantee. (10c a But-
t o n ; $1,00 a R i p ) , v a l u e s to $9.00 
f o r only ^ _ _ $ 4 . 9 5 
.2 of oUr 69c w o r k sh i r t s f o r 
3-of o u r 50c M e n ' s Union Sui t s f o r 
M e n ' s T w o P a n t s S u i t , 
' Y o u r cho ice of o u r $22.50 a h d $ 2 5 . 0 0 suits , e ach s u i t i 
has . au e x t r a p a i r of pan t s . T h e p a t t e r n s a n d w e a v e s 
a r e good , ' s ty l e s , - t ha t a r e r i g h t r -
A w o n d e r f u l . B u y . 
L a d i e s S p r i n g H a t s 
Offer ing , a w o n d e r f u l o p p o r t u n i t y -to b u y . y o u r 
E a s t e r h a t ! "Note t h e p r i ce s offeree} f o r t h e n e w -
es t h a t s of t h e s e a s o n : . , 
$3 .45 H a t s - $3 .95 'Ha t s ' $4:95 h a t s $5 ,95 h a t s 
$2.69 $3.19 $3.95 $4.95 
R e d u c t i o n on a l l d r e s s a n d . spor t mode l s . If you 
h a v e n ' t b o u g h t y o u r c o a t n o w is a t ime to in-
v e s t , . ' 
, CEI>XR. XNS, 
"• - ^ h a p L H i C : . 
' Large Two-Ap'i^ie W.|on .'.o^d,. 
- Stove wood aawea ih slave 
lengths, $'.'.5lTper load delivered. 
.Smaller wqod for kindling'fires. 
llWOopr load, delivered. 
S p r i n g D r e s s e s . ' 
P r e t t y dresses , i n c l u d i n g c r e p e s a n d g e o r g e t t e s , in 
• o n e a n d t w o piece e f fec t s , t h e ' s e a s o n s m o s t . p o p u l a r 
j nqde l s , f o r D o l l a r - D a y s on l Jc -CWe o f f e r o u r we l l -
l t n6wn $12.50 line a t ' 
" S p r i n g D r e s s e s / 
H e r e w e o f f e r o o f c e l e b r a t e d $19.50 r a n g e of dresses . 
T r u l y t h e y can be. sold a t $25.00 a n d bb .wor th it . 
M a t e r i a l s a n d s ty les t j i a t a r e -abso lu te ly - the season ' s 
bes t se lec t ions a n d f o r D o l l a r D a y s o f f e r t h e m a t 
$16.92 PRYOR .SERVICE STATION-. ^ " 1'hone 802. : ' , 
or R. A. OLIPHANT, Phono 52S 
M e n ' s F u r n i s h i n g s • 
•81.00 caps , spec ia l __ __ — - _ 7 2 c 
2- f i f ty c e n t t i e s - 8 2 c 
2 (|fie do l l a r ties. __ ____$1 .S8 
2 85c i t fn ioh Su i t&for — __$1 .49 
*2 $1 .00 Unioh 'Sui ta f o r _ _ — $ 1 . 6 9 
2 $1.50 Union Su i t s f o r $ 2 . 4 9 
Sheeting 
P e p p e r e l l , B l e a c h e d 
Ladies' Undies. 
G o w n s . S t ep in s a n d P r inces s 
Slips, i n c l u d i n g voi les a n d c r e p e s 
$1.00. 
Lot l a d i e s ' gowns , pe t t i coa f s , 
b loomers , sold f o r 95c a g a r m e n t 
2 f o r 
Dr. J . 'C / Caldwell now has Mt-. 
flees with I)r. Robt. E. Abell. Ofr 
Ace W 'Phone • .373. Residence. 
•'Ph'o&'351. . 'til 4-15 Inc". ' 
F r o m W i l s o n Bro the r s , r e g u l a r p r i ce . 
5Q to 60c p a i r . So l id ' co lo r s in navy, 
b l ack , b r o w n and , a l l t h e w a n t e d col-
ors . 3 p a i r f o r - - $1 .00 
Unbleached. 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN. 
'. Oil'Thursday, April 2lat, Tt>2", 
I will make my First and Filial 
Return to* j . H. Yarfjorourf^^Pro-
bate Judge tor Ch,citi-rf^?ouhty, 
8..^...as"Administratrix the W-
tate of 'L. E. Brown, deceased, and 
rwill then and tfiore apply for my Robinson-Bynum Go. 
QUALITY HIGH PRICES LOW 
W e . will al^ow $1 .00 -d i s coun t op a n y ' p a i r "ofvliadies-
c l i p p e r s in t h e h o u s e se l l ing f r o m $6 .60 a n d u p . • 
-MRS. OMLES R. BROWN", 
Administratrix oi the estate of ! 
. • "E. Brown, deceased. SCHLOSBURG'S, 
21-SW-l? 
Letter Thief I. Cau|ht. j 
» For «ome time Postmaster 
'. Myers of the Chester postoAce, 
t has been receiving complaints 
I about the fallura of letters placed 
f in the local effice reaching .their 
, destination. Seven# important 
i letters have been' lost, some of 
i which had been torn open and 
thrown away. Tlrese'letters had 
been placcd in the; local office and 
the fact that they Were found ouf-
aide waa' evidence] in itself * that 
some one was stealing mail, from 
the office. An Inyestigation led to 
belief that the thief,was reaching 
into tho package box and across a 
small petition into the letter box. 
Sunday Postmaster Myers set a 
trap to ta tch the thief and as a 
result James Hooper, fourteen-
year-old colored boy, was caught 
in the act. The boy implicated 
Timothy Johnson, James Hardin, 
Waddell-Brown, S.-B, Hooper, ind 
Otis Patton, all Colored youths. 
They were brought in but all de-
nied any connection with the mat-
ter whatever. James Hooper was 
released {Under bond and exactly 
what acOon wilJ^bj taken in his 
case in feeing- left to federal au-
thorities/ ' 
1 . . W Y L I E ' S m 
THURSDAY-FRI.-S ATURD A Y 
APRIL 7th, 8th and 9th, will be Big Days 
10x4 B r o w n S h e e t i n g , r e g u l a r 39c, va lue , 5 va rdk f p r $1.00. 
27-in. H e n i m e d Cot ton Diape r s , r e g u l a r ? I?75 va jue , on ly$1 .09 
L a r g e s ize Cannon Towe l s , colored b o r d e r , 25c se l le r , b a r g a i n 
a t 6 f o r L $1 .00 
81x90 Peppore l J S h e e t s , b ig va lue fo r d o l l a r - d a y a t 9 8 c 
K o t e x , 3 p a c k a g e s f o r ~ . i , • — = r _ $1 .00 
1 lot p u r e t h r e a d si lk f u l l f a s h i o n e d Hose, r e g u l a r $1 .75 n u m -
be r , w e wi l l sell a l imi ted quan t i t y a t only $1.00, g r e a t e s t hose 
v a l u e e v e r sold in t h e ci ty . 
Z 4 g ^ n M C l o i l i . t h e r ea l a r t f c l e . - fo r Donar~Days,"6 y a r d s i f c e o 
g o a t < e ' ° " r ® 1 - 5 0 K r a d e f o r Do l l a r D a y s t h e s e w i l l 
M o h a w k Shee t s , 81x90, - I — : 
P e j j p e r e l l Shee t s , 8 1 x 9 0 
Ut ica Shee t s , 81x90 
M o h a w k Cases , 42x36; only 
9-4 P e p p e r e l l S h e e t i n g 
10^4 ' Peppe re l l S h e e t i n g 
COTTON GOODS SPECIALS. 
Engl i sh Long C lo th , p r e t t y qua l i ty , 10 y a r d s f o r $1 .00 
Co lo red P a j a m a Checks ; 36 , - inches 'wide , .7 y a r d s : $ 1 . 0 0 
1 lot C h e c k Violes , 40c va lue , 5 y a r d s $ 1 . 0 0 
1 lo t U n d e r w e a r C r e p e , 30c va lue , 5 y a r d s ; 1 $ 1 . 0 0 
r r o t e x R o m p e r Clo th , f a s t colors ; bes t va lue on t h e m a r k e t , i 
8 yards-CT.-a . : • . $ r . 0 0 
checks , bes t g r a d e , 8 y a r d s _ V " - j I Z I $ l ! o O 
36-in Na insook , -b ig va lues , 8 y a r d s f o r . $ 1 . 0 0 
B l e a c h e d G a u z e , 36- inches wide, on ly - 2 \ - - 4 c 
• T ick ing , ' ' fks t c o l o f t , spec ia l 4 y a r d s ,~$lToo 
F e a t h e r T i i k i n g , abso lu t e ly g u a r a n t e e d f e a t h e r p r o o f , only 29c 
A w n i n g S t r i p e s ^ f a s t c o l o r a ^ a t : ._v_ 39c 
Rivers ide C h a m b r a y s J . f n S t T o l o r ^ 8 y a r d s f o r — $ 1 . 0 0 / 
K h a k i Clo th , ve ry bes t g r a d e , 5 y a r d s $1 .00 
Chevio ts , g o o d qua l i ty , 10 y a r d s fo r •_ __~$1.00 
. Mr.. Jos. pndsay, Jr.-, o^Char-
lolte spent the-Vwegkrend in Che's-
•ter with his parents, Mr. and'Mrs. 
Jos. Lindsay, on -York street. , 
Mr. J. K. Henry,-Jr.,^ of Colum-
spent the' week-end' with ms 
parents, Judge and Mrs-J. K. IWn-
A w o r d t o o u t o f t o w n c u s t o m e r * . C o m e t o C h e s t e r o n D o l l a r D a y s , t h e m e r c h a n t s 
m g t o m a k e i t w o r t h w h i l e . . . 
W e i n v i t e y o u t o m a k e p y r s t o r e y o u r h e a d q u a r t e r s . G l a d t o t a k e c a r e o f ^ y o u r w r a j 
p a c k a g e s . T w o l a r g e r e s t r b o m * f o r t h * l a d i e s a n d c h i l d r e n . , 
, SAM SNODGRASS. 
Continued from pace .1. 
meat ra r e l l evedby the right 
pants lee, which was caught up 
about four inches by a garter worn 
underneath, revealing jus t the ar-
tistic glimpse Of browp hose above 
boots of genittne leather, laced 
with strings of the same color. 
The effect was .rather chic. 
Beneath th# *e«t the groom's 
' blue galluses, attached fo re and 
' a f t towthfTpants itnd passing in .a 
1 crnaa^ul curve Over the shoulder, 
i This pretty and use fu l part of the 
I costume would have passed u n -
• noticed had ne t the' groom muffed 
i thj' ring when the best man slipped 
, it to'hira. --Wh«; he stqoped to re-
i cover the arrant circlet, the ceru-
• leen.hue of the pants ' suspender 
I was revealed prettily. . 
i "His ne«k was encircled by a 
> collar characterised by & delicate 
I JU<V edge and around the collar 
i n cravat was loosely knotted so 
r that it rode up under, hia lefi, ear 
with that studied effect of care-
lessness which marks supreme ar-
i tistry in dress." -
* * "Mr,^Editor, almost every town 
; and city and state has dlffercnriiu-
i tomohile Uws and if You happen 
to be a s tAnger sotne where that 
you a i n t never boen at before the 
traffic cop la always fussing, at 
you' and threatening to look 'you 
up. I. would like to see these auto: 
laws and ru l fs made aniform so 
that a fellow driving, a fliwer 
would know where he was a t re-
gardless of where he happened to 
be. I run across ten mighty tfood 
rules for driving a car the other 
day and I wish you.would publish 
them for the benefit of the public. 
They read! l i k e t h b : . 
' 1. On -account of only taking 
out your car on Sundays, you are 
entitled to a lot of special priv-
ileges. For oiio thing, you' can 
drive Anywhere on the road you 
please. This entitles you to select 
your own djtch. 
2. You i r e allowed aa many 
assistant ^rivers as the back scat 
will hold,/ provided they all give 
Instructions a£ once. Don't neg-
lect to blow your horn. ' . 
3. Whenever you-get arnunif a 
corner without, hitting anythim; 
stick out your lef t hand. 
4. If you happen to run into a 
tree or fence, goyto the nearest 
policeman and file a complaint 
People must learn to be more care-
fu l about where they leave their 
trees and fences standing around 
oujatde. Be sure and blow your 
is a great carrier of disease. „ Trying out the community organl-
Just a t thift time of "the-year I t po t ion idea advanced by the Farm 
would bo abvisable for Cheater of-1 Bureau in the great Middle West 
flcials to put forth eiftra effort and- than any meeting he Krid ffver at-
see that the people of Chester get tended* He took quite a few mln-
nothing but absolutely Sanitary utes to plot the seasonal "price 
milk. The'mntter of " producing curve -on -butter, eggs. and hogs 
milk unSer insanitarx conditions Is which existed every year, denion-
too serious to play with and those strating how definitely these com-
who do not produce' clean .milk modity prices followed certain def-
should not be allowed to sell i t inite' laws. 
I t ' would be an excellent thing Mr. J . D. Glass, president of the 
for the Btiblic if a.public -state- club, questioned a great number 
ment, showing the rntinsfof t v e r y ~ o n h o s e ' . present with regard to 
one selling milk,' was made pub- their success vrlth ba^.ch*ickA. The 
lie ab(/Gt once a mon^h. — . Edgmoor communitycer tainly has 
* — — - , -had remarkable success with all 
^ - ' EDGMOOR NEWS. ; their baby chicks a s no t -a sinstlc
. • * ,instance .was there repor ted ' an 
Continued fCom page 1. 1 l i n u ( u . „ y ^ M r ; 
stated that one of the' encouraging Class is .proving * real leader in 
things about the' county from the" the Edgmoar community. He very 
standpoint of progress , was the ably conducts its meetings and 
progressive and determined spirit with the right sort of co-operation 
being manifested at thesa various from the fanners a n d j h e i r wives 
community meetings which he has of tha t sectioir,~~EdgBioor win 
attended. " through the instrumentality of this
C.O. Cushman, Secretary of the , club, become one of the leading 
Chester Chamber o f Commerce, communities of this Section. 
stated that .through, his five years . — 
experience. in traveling over, the ' In the Island of Hao, a French 
state of South Carolina in the ex- possession in the mid-Pacific, ra ts 
tension service meeting with fnm- serve as mediums of exchange 
ers-everywhere, ' thut the theetjng. and <vith a sufficient ^number a 
that night came more nearly car- man can buy a wKif. 
of lives and millions of 'dollar*. 
The l i l t e d States should lencf 
W Chi A for American citizens 
and tfibsV^kiiens ought t oCome 
hom'c and jw»' ought to sUy at 
^ome ' u n W those Chinamen get 
their t r o u b l e lwHled. 
D I R T V M I L K . 
A little investigation on the 
part of city officials" af Elixabeth 
City, North Carolina, has revealed 
,iti» fact that some dairymen, or 
soca'iled dairymen, are furnishing 
their, customers "with dirty milk. 
In speaking the matter Editor 
Sailnders. Of the EHxaJath Ci»y In-
qjependep*', s a y / in pa r t : "That 
wlITTTn awful e*ponure of the llai-
, y business in E l i i ^ e t h City, pub-
lished by . . this newspaper last 
week." • . 
-—The News hotes thaUntjllt ls be-
ing s<Sjd dglivtrtd "in _Eliaabeth 
City Jit ten cents a quart. 'Those" 
famiTiorviviUi the-production of 
qiilk .in/a sanitary manner -will at 
once exclairH that milk cannot be 
sold at .ten cents a quart and be 
pfoduced under absolutely sani-
tary conditions. 
Milk Is one of the best, if not 
the best, foods securable. _On th* 
other hand"unless produced under 
absolutely' sanitary . conditions ' i t 
OUGHT TO GET OUT. 
The Ntfws. does not profess to 
know much about the Chirywc-sit.; 
uatlon. We have never b/en there 
nnH doqbt-vcry «e"rimi<1y if—Stfc 
will ever visit that ffbuntry. • 
However, we -Relieve every. 
American, in Chipa ough t . to /ge t 
out at this t i m e / I t is the ,<Uty of 
t ^e United Stipes t 8 protlct its 
cltiiens but the-citizon also'owes a 
duty to his", country. \ 
•The Unite^l States i i l t i l l -paj-ing 
and paying deafly to An recent 
war and we do-not w a i t another 
one Which will 'cost uathousands. 
BE L K'S Department Store 
= = Dollar Days Attractions 
Three Days THV^$JNDA% APRIL 7th, 8th, 9th 
36 inch Bleached Domestic,-
Sale only, 20 yards 
$1.00 
Men's Broadtloth Shirts 
2 for 
$1.50 
EASTER COATS and DRESSES AT ' 
. SALE PRICES 
Special lot ladies' coats, fur trimmed, all • 
spring styles, sale only- 5.00 
All new spring coats incliijJed in thfs special sale. 
Any_coat, $9.95 to $1100 .reduced $.1.00 for 
Dollar Daysonly. 
Any coat $16.50, $19v95, reduced $2 00 for Dol-
lar'Days only. / 
DOLLAR DAtS-^PECIAL \ " ). 
On Men's Dress Pants $2,79 
Boys' extra value wool pantsjs^le price.. .#1.95 
Extra special in boys'-dress nann&fe^fld tweeds 
pants . . 2.79 
Men's Suits^ —All special —extra fine lot" men's 
best value -fight spring colors . . . . #9.95 
M e n ' y o u n g men's best quality tweed 
suijs, sale . . . . .#16.50 
."All menV Suits—spring styles*—made by best 
Nstyle tailors,in America—#19.95, #25, #27.50 
• J All 2-pants suits. > •' ' 
Men's new patterns in spring twe.eds—newest 
designs i r r r ; . . . . . . . . . #29.50 
All spring suits for men, from $10.00-to $16.50, 
^ reduced $1.00. 
Spring suits for men above $16.50 reduced $2.00 
Extra lot boys' tweed extra value suits.. .#4.48 
Newest tweed suits for boy/—2-pants... .#5.95 
New-assortment of newest tweed suits for 
boys—-a^ iale lvalue .#9.95 
Men's newest fats—a sale special. / . . . . . #1.95 
Newest men'sCnats—a sale price #2.50 
Men's new spring ties, special 48c, 98c 
Both'shoes and sindals included. 
Special Price .95c 
Boys' oxfords at a sale p r i ce . . . . . . . . . . .,.#1.50 
Boys' best quality, all leather dress oxfords, 
2 1-2 to 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .#2.33 
81x90 bleached crinlded bed spreads ,only #1^8 
81x90 heavy .rayon spreads, for Dollar 
days.^.. L*. • - f i f o 
36 inch linefilitaish Indian Head>; • 
6 yards for/ , #1.00 
44 inch linen finish Indian Head, 
- 4 yards for #1.0®' 
'36 .inch extra smooth long cloth, . 
• 11 yards for . . . . .#1.00 
36 inch extra value'.Bleached domestic, 
11 yards for #1.00 
90 inch unbleached sheeting, 4 yards for. . #1.00 
Best quality 9-4 unbleached sheeting, sale 
special, 3 yards for .'..... . . . • ; . .#1.00 
Truth cambric, an extra siri^otl) cambric 
finish domestic, d> yards for . . . . .'. .-.. .#1-.00 
Lonsdale cambric and nainsook, yards. .#1.00 
Heavy buck towels ,a regular f5c value, 
l O f o r . . . . . . . . . . #1.00 
18x3lS extra value'heavy huck, sale only,. 
• 7for #1.00 
Extra large huck towels, a sale leader . . . . . . 19c 
A SALE LEADER IN; BATH TOWELS 
Laijge heavy absorbent towels, sale only, 
7 for-.. ...y. . . . . . . . .#1 .00 
20x36 extra large huek t^oWels, • 
4,for . . . . . . . . . . 1"#1.00 
20x40smoothibest-50cialuelosyel, sale, . 
3. for. ••...#1.00, 
: 32 inch-dress aprpn gingham, sale pri^e, 
11 yards . . . . . . . . . . ; #1.00 
40 inch-fiiie sheeting, sale price, 20 yards. .#1.00 
36 inch fine shirt chambray, 10 yards '. #1.00 
^dips* best value slips.-^xtra^hem, 
'Krone t satin . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .98c 
D^Pb' best quality Jersey knickers, "• t 
, sale price . . * . . ; . . v... .#1."00 
DRESS FABRICS 
36 jrtch very fine cottoi? and silk crepe de chine 
prints ,2 yds for v.. #1.00 
36 inch-better quality cotton and silk crepe de 
chine-.., .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 3 c ' 
39 inch extra heavy, rayon baronet satin, Dpllar 
Day Special .. .s- .,* ....'.- .59c 
39 inch all silk baronet satin; a special value a t . . . 79c 
39 inch'all silk sheer georgette, a special value... 98c 
Extra heavy all-silk crepe de chines, guaranteed 
' . washable ,Dollar Days, only ,. #1.87 
Another special value in 39 in. all-silk crepe de chine 
a very special Belk value, for this sale only; 
. 3 yards for .: #4.00. 
Extra sheer all-silk-georgette,an extra sale 
^ .special V. .'#1.48 
54. inbh all-silk tubular jersey —njakes a special 
- sale trader at . . . . . . .; ..94c 
36 inch. siHtjind cotton rayola, a special wdute... .69c 
36 inch printed charmeuse, all new patterns ,sale . 
. ' special . . I 39c 
36 incb.grinted-dimity, new colprs, gdarariteed 
fast? special . . ; / > > ) - . . . 39c-
36 inch new spring zephyrs, for these three days 
6'nly... . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 29c 
36 inch best l-alue* prints, all fast colors . .25c 
SPECIAL LOT OF LADIES'. DRESSES 
All-silk crepe de chine," Dollar Days #3.95 
Another lot of ladies* dresses, sale price.. #4.95 
Special sale, lot of ladies'4>est quality silk dresses 
—all new and different—aU distinctive—ho du' 
plicates—for Dollar Days . . . .#8.95 and '^9.95 
Beautiful assortment of ladies fine silk dre^s— 
best styles, all beautifully trimmed—designed for 
the most discriminating.. . . #15JO and #15.95 
•New creations in ladies' hats, best quality Milan 
straw, our Dollar Day special #4.95 
Dollar Day Special—Ladies' best value straws—-
newest shapes and sizes, all good 
values #2.95 
New shipment of ladies^newest trimmed straw. 
all difterent; sale special. .#1.95', 
One I6t ladies' bats ,a special value in newest . 
colors, hats that will delight the wearer, . 
at . . : . , . . . ' . . . . ... ^1.48, #1.95 
Beet quality rayon bloomers. Dollar JDay^... 79c 
LADIES' SHOES AT SPECIAL pOLLAR 
-L- , DAY PRICES —^ —— 
^Gjrls' and ladies' ltid straps, Dollar Days. .#1.95 
"Extra value in.blonde ties, rat-out patterns, 
for this sale only #2.95 
Best quality, ladies' patent.strap,-an extra 
value. . . . .#2.79 
Ladies' newest blonde straps, with parchment 
trimmings,. ; #3.95 
, Best" ladi^blonde and, patent leather straps, 
'a new .assortment in best styles. all the *.', • • 
Easter novelties.../. ; ..#4.75, #4.89j 
Girls' best patent lea'dier slippers ' ,#l.Ste1 
SPECIAL LOT OF SILKS 
Sale Special_fpr'tly4e. daya^only—Georgettes, "crepe 
^de ctoe, prim£4«'lk's,,ipyoh, baronet satin, -
' taffeta* sale price.... . . - • \ - ^ . .98c 
*72x90 Special bleached-Bed Sheets . . . . 496' 
, ^81x90 Seamless Bed Sheets, a Dollar Day <, . 
. . Special;. ; v. ....".!.. .69c 
8rx90 MobavA _Sheets—Everyone knoWs this 
• .quality-—limited quantity #1.00 
81x90 Gtica-Sheets—a sale special .#1.35 
• 42x36 bleached pillow case,special, 7. for_l#L00 
. 42x3.6 extra, heavy bieaclW pillow cases, 
' .. sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . '....... .19c . 
. 42x36.embroidered cases, in coloi%, .'4."fo'r #1.00 
81x90: unbleached bed spreads, sale special,/ 
• 3for-.";'.. #2.00-
LADIES' H&SE IN, THIS S*ALE - r 
Best value guaranteed all-silk ladies' hose)' 
$1.50: value in tfcis .sjile . . . . . . . . . . . #1.00 
Ladies' best valuetajj-silk hose, guaranteed 
full fashion^&inwfi sale.. .. .#1.48 
10 yards. Best Quality 
• 24-inch Gingham 
50 c 
Men's' Light Weight' 
Union-Suits 
^ 48c 
rs Union Suite, 
3 for. • y 
MEN'S' . -
HANDKERCHIEFS 
2 l-2c 
Dollar Bay Specials 
In Alt Departments 
E OF BETTER 
VALUES 
